The present paper gives the results of a chemical study of two C-glycosides of flavonoids and of a flavonol bioside first isolated [1, 2] from tick clover and designated (I-III).
• ~ init Substance (I) has the composition C26H28014 , mp 198-203°C UV spectrum, nm: 340, 271; max X +CH2COONa 336,* 315,? 276; ~ +CH3ONa 400, 336,* 281; X +H3BO3+CH3COONa 358, 325,* 271; X +A1Cls max max max max 390* 350, 305,* 278. The acetate of substance (I) has the composition C44H46023 , mp 208-P13°C. In the products of hydrolysis by 0.5% HC1, /3 -D-xylopyranose and saponaretin (apigenin 6-C-~ -D-glucopyranoside) were detected• The results of UV spectroscopy with ionizing reagents showed that the xylose is attached to the glucose of the saponaretin. Substance (I) is not hydrolyzed by rhamnodiastase and absorbs 3 moles of HIO 4 with the liberation of 1 mole of formic acid, which shows a possible 1 --* 2 linkage between the xylose and the glucose• Khar'kov Scientific-Research Institute of Pharmaceutical Chemistry. Translated from Khimiya Prirodnykh Soedinenii, No. 6, p. 801, November-December, 1973 . Original article submitted April 28,1973 
